Abstract-The biggest challenge to precisely model the remote communities cultures in Borneo is to elicit the reliable documentary sources or historical data, as almost of it is not recorded. This is partly due to the accessibility to education, ICT technologies and the development of infrastructure was a bit late by the remote communities in Borneo. Therefore, the possible source of historical data is through oral tradition, which is have limited trace only to several generations back. In order to preserve their cultures and beliefs, a thorough study on remote communities is required in order to present a precise software architecture that can represent their cultures and beliefs in digital form. This paper will discuss the elicitation process and techniques on remote community cultures which related to marriage process, including preparations, events and beliefs before and during the marriage ceremony. These cultures are integrated into a proposed architecture of genealogy software for remote communities. The proposed genealogy software not only accommodates basic information about individuals, including births, marriages, and deaths but the most important component is the culture behind every event for historical records. The idea of this research is not only to preserve genealogy data, but the cultural of minority ethnic group of remote community in Borneo in a new genealogy software, so that the culture will not be extinct.
INTRODUCTION
Genealogy is the study of families and the tracing of their lineages and history.
Genealogists use oral traditions, historical records, genetic analysis, and other records to obtain information about a family and to demonstrate kinship and pedigrees of its members. The results are often displayed in charts or written as narratives. Traditionally, the basic information needed to ensure correct identification of each person are place names, occupations, family names, first names, and dates. However, modern genealogists greatly expand this list, recognizing the need to place this information in its historical context in order to properly evaluate genealogical evidence and distinguish between same-name individuals [1] . However, the biggest challenge in remote communities of Borneo is to elicit the documentary sources or historical data as almost of it is not recorded. This is partly due to the accessibility to education, ICT technologies and the development of infrastructure was a bit late at the remote communities in Borneo. Therefore, the possible source of historical data is through oral tradition, which is have limited trace onlty to several generations back.
This project focuses on designing and developing genealogy software based on cultural model for remote community in Borneo [2] . There are number of cultures related to daily life of remote communities. However, at this stage of research, this project is working on marriage cultures of remote communities, which is very closely related to the proposed new family tree (genealogy) for remote community. This research will model the marriage processes such as prepreparations, and events during the marriage ceremony, then later define relationship of this marriage processes to the proposed genealogy architecture for remote community. The proposed new genealogy software will accommodate basic information about individuals, including births, marriages, and deaths and the most important is the story behind these activities/events for historical records. By integrating the cultures, in which it is an event that need to be recorded at particular point of time during the marriage ceremony, can help the communities to understand their cultures better. In other word, a particular event that occur during the marriage process (e.g., dance, poem, rhyme etc), or a natural events (e.g., heavy rain during marriage ceremony), indicate that the couple is blessed (e.g., rich, many children, etc). So far, this is difficult to proof, as most couple, may not remember natural events happened during their marriage, otherwise it is a major event. Therefore the proposed new genealogy for remote communities will provide the platform to record the events and consequences of the events. By doing this the young generation can learn/preserve why they need to perform a particular event, and what are the consequences if they do or they do not do it? Therefore, the unique idea behind this research project is not only to preserve genealogy data, but the new architecture of genealogy software that integrates cultures of minority ethnic group of remote community in Borneo so that the culture will not be extinct.
graveyard, history of land uses [3] , in order to compliment the oral tradition [4] . Since the historical data is not well recorded, visit to remote community is necessary in order to study the cultures and events related to marriage process. The expected output from this research is a new architecture for genealogy software which, integrate the cultural model for remote communities in Borneo.
II. RELATED WORKS AND MOTIVATIONS
There are number of work have been carried out in genealogy research to elicit genealogy data and storage [5] , [6] , genealogy techniques, analysis and design [6] - [9] , accessing and tracing historical data through the evidences in genealogical narratives [4] . However, techniques of accessing or elicit historical data depend very much on the communities under study, such as the level of difficulties and preciseness of the genealogical data. This is due to the accessibility and availability of the data.
Genealogy is a fascinating subject whether it is tracing a family history to establish eligibility in a patriotic society, or to make a contribution to the preservation of local and family history. The fundamental technique of genealogical research is basically based on tracing name. However, it is proven that this method is not consistent over a period of time, as many people's names would change at later ages [4] . Changing name occurred because of religion or their belief. For example, in remote communities of Borneo, changing name might be occurred if a person always having problems or difficulties in their life.
Previously, the techniques used by the genealogists emphasized on the importance of accessing documentary sources. It is important for the genealogists to keep records on any of the source materials they consult. This is to prevent any kind of duplication of research [4] .
It is difficult if not impossible to refer to one reference point to elicit genealogy record, as the genealogy data is not properly records either in paper or digital form. Therefore one of the objectives of this research project is to create a new genealogy software, in which the remote communities can create their own family tree. Based on this family tree, the software is automatically capture or record the genealogy data. The main focus of this work is to provide a software tool, which captured the family tree and cultures related to the marriage process. The propose genealogy software (tool) , not only provides the function for creating family tree, but also recording the marriage process such as pre-preparation, the event during the ceremony, the history of a married couple, also the natural event that occur during the marriage. In the olden day, the remote communities in Borneo belief that natural event is an indicator to their fate in life. Therefore, by integrating events in the genealogy software will preserve their cultures and beliefs so that the younger generation can learn good values from it.
One of the important parts in the genealogical research is the oral history. The oral histories are the stories that living individuals tell about their past, or about the past of other people. Preserving oral history is a critical phase of genealogical research and data preservation. The owner of information normally older folks, both their lives and their memories are at risk of being lost to time. Study on the older folk is important to prevent any risk of losing these data.
The main aim of this project is to preserve the cultural of remove communities in Borneo. This is done by the following objectives:
(i) To define architecture of genealogy software for remote community in Borneo as part of cultural model developed in [2] (ii) To develop and evaluate a richer genealogy software which is not only tracing the family tree, but integrate the cultural, legend, story/ rational of a particular event. (iii) To preserve remote communities cultures by providing an integrated platform of new genealogy software for remote community in Borneo.
However, the main challenge is, the modern living style and technologies that make traditional cultural slowly die as young generation reluctant to practice it. By integrating cultures into technologies (e.g., genealogy software) is expected to vitalize their culture. In order to trace the family pedigree, this research suggest the integration of cultural related to a particular event (e.g., marriage) is necessary. This will answer the question, why that particular event take place, or the rationale behind particular event. For example during the marriage process, there are number of cultural related to every stages of marriage process, such as why they can/cannot marry each other, if they do (perhaps) something (events) bad happen to their family, etc. The propose architecture of new genealogy software is based on the data collecting during the interview with community leader/old folk.
III. PROCESS, TECHNIQUE, AND ARCHITECTURE

A. Process and Techniques
The application domain of this project is at remote community at Long Lamai, Sarawak. Initial study began on the understanding of common functionalities of genealogy software. Common genealogy software (e.g., TreeSoftware, GENi [10] ) captured basic information about individuals, including marriages, parents and children. This information is insufficient for the new propose genealogy software which needs to integrate births, deaths, history and marriages cultures into these basics information. Therefore the study on remote community cultures is necessary before the new architecture of genealogy software is designed. At this stage of research, this project focus on cultures related to marriage process, as this is the closes culture toward the building of family tree (genealogy).
In order to understand the marriage culture, a team of researchers conduct a visit to remote community site. Each visit, the researchers will stay with the community two to three days. This is done in order to understand the community better, such as their daily life. This is to complement the main technique for data collection, that is interview techniques. Interview has been carried out with the community leader and also old folks. This is open ended interview technique in which the community leader is asked to describe their living life cycle. The living life cycle is stated from looking for partner in life (husband/wife), followed by marriage process, family, giving birth, baby naming, growing child, believe and death. There also several activities that relate to their life cycle such as hunting, dance, song/rhyme, leader selection, select place to stay (village), festival, and economic activities. Fig. 1 shows part of a simplify version in marriage process of remote community at Long Lamai.
There are number of cultures, events and beliefs (omen) related to their marriage process. A more details process has been documented.
B. Architecture of Integrated Genealogy Software
The propose genealogy architecture is represented by using the formalize Unified Modeling Language (UML) model, in which the initial architecture of class diagram will be elaborate precisely by using Vienna Development Method++ (VDM++) formal specification language [11] , [12] . Fig. 2 shows the initial architecture of a new propose genealogy software, which will integrate the cultures and beliefs of remote community in Borneo.
This model is derived based on Long Lamai community, at Baram, Sarawak and it is an extension of research work [2] for the cultural model for remote community. In this model the class Marriage is refined by adding relationships with other classes such as Couple and Culture classes. The addition of these two classes will enable the integration of cultures into normal genealogy architecture. In this model, culture is define After complete the process of making 'omen', the community will decide on suitable time and place to marry. Normally the selected place will be those have a lot of food such as animal, which can be captured for the marriage festival. Then they will take 'isang' leave to make 'seperut'. 'Seperut' also can be made from 'jang beheu' wood and 'punyau' wood, The place (field) is surrounded by 'seperut' and also a stand (place to sit) The communities will be invited to the marriage festival ceremony.
During the ceremony there are some musical instrument are played, normally the musical are made from bamboo such as 'keringot', 'pagang' or 'areng' and 'atui'. 'Keringot' is played by blowing the air using nose to one end of the keringot. 'Pagang' or 'areng' normally played by women. 'Atui' is made from wood. The wood size around 10-12 inches diameter and 5-6 feet long, made shape at both end, and playing by hitting both end of the wood. Traditionally, 'keringot is played by man to praise or admire woman, while 'pagang' is played by woman to praise or admire man. The music from these 'keringot' and 'pagang' will bring certain meaning of the song. as events or activities that are conducted before, during and after marriage ceremony, while belief is the truth, consequences from some of the events or activities if it is not being carried out in the marriage process.
Refer to Fig. 2 , the family tree evolves through the marriage process. Normally the objects involve in the process are male and female, in which in this case known as Couple. When a class Marriage is instantiated, an object or instance of class Marriage is created. Since class Couple is part-of class Marriage, an instance of class Couple is also created. However, this project integrates the culture to a normal family tree. How this is carried out? Operation setMarriage() required two parameters namely couple and culture. These parameters define the relationships between marriage and culture. Operation setMarriage() also invokes operation createCouple() in class Couple.
(1)
There are number of events related to marriage process, such as pre-preparation, events during the marriage and event after the marriage. Therefore the event preparation type is modelled as optional of type quote.
(2)
The event may cause consequences. This is modelled in VDM++ as a mapping from set of events to a set of consequences. However, not all event cause consequences, therefore, (3) Activity defines the event. Some activities of marriage preparation, either it is pre-, during and after the marriage ceremony are related to belief (omen). Activities that relate to omen will cause consequences, if it is not being carried out during the marriage process, while some activities is just a culture for example dancing, playing musical instrument. This culture will not cause consequences either it being performed or not. Therefore, looking for partner is part of prepreparation for the marriage process. The community leader needs to look for omen (e.g., eagle, or other small birds) to interpret the future of the couple. The future of the couple is interpreted from the behaviour of the bird (e.g., flying, chirping, etc). There are several incantations, rhymes and spiritual activities are performed during this process. Therefore, searchOmen() is modelled explicitly in VDM++ [12] as follow: ( 4 ) The main objective of this project is to preserve remote community cultures, by integrating it into genealogy software. Therefore, instead of creating a normal hierarchy of family tree, the propose software should be able to integrate the cultures. The cultures can be normal practices such as performance, dance and also the spiritual activities. The cultures that related to spiritual activities need to be carried out, while cultures that related to normal practices are optional. This is modelled explicitly in VDM++ [12] as follow: (5) The relationships between people in the family tree either husband, wife, parent, children or sibling.
As in createCouple() definition, if the preparation is related to omen, it will cause the consequences if it is not carried out. The preparation must be carried out before the marriage ceremony. The truth values of preparation is modelled as invariant in VDM++ [12] as follow: (6) The operation createSibling(), createChildren(), createParent(), etc is a process of creating an instance of a class. In this study, the instantiation occurred whether in a class Wife or a class Husband. These operations are used to create sibling for wife, husband and also parents.
There are number of marriage preparations and event, such as selection of place to stay after marriage, the performances during the marriage process, etc. Due to the limited space we unable to show all of it here.
C. Interface Design
The interface design is divided into two categories: (i) the communication between component classes in the application, and (ii) classes that interact with human actor. Human actor here refer to the user who going to use the genealogy software.
In this case it refers to the remote communities in Borneo. The first category represented the interaction or relationships between classes that made up an application. Refer to Fig. 2 . There are two main classes that play a major role in the application, the class Marriage and class Culture. Therefore, the implementation model is viewed as communication between class Marriage and class Culture. While the other classes are part-of or subclasses of class Marriage or Culture. The example of implementation model of Couple as part-of class Marriage in VDM++ [12] is as follow: ( 7 ) Note that, in a complete VDM++ specification, the type for class Husband, Wife and CV in the example above need to be defined. The example of implementation model for class Spiritual is a subclass of class Event is defined in VDM++ as follows: (8) The second interface category is related to classes that interact with the human actor. In this study, there are two classes that interact with human actor, namely class Couple and class Culture. These classes are needed to capture input and display output. Class Couple used to capture couple details, create relationships, create family tree (e.g., instantiate baby and parent). While class Culture is used to capture and display cultures that related to marriage process (e.g., performance and belief/omen). The other classes (refer to Fig.  2 ) are classes that are necessary in the process logic for the application. The user interface design is adopted from GENi [10] , which enable the user to create normal family tree hierarchy and allow them to invite family members to contribute in expanding the family tree. However, this project will enhance the design by integrating the culture and belief into the architect. The new interface architecture is shown in Fig. 3 . 
IV. DISCUSSION
This project is about the design of new architecture of genealogy software for remote community, which integrate cultures and beliefs into normal family tree software. In other word, the project is not emphasis on collecting the data in order to trace the ancestor of remote community in Borneo, but trying to provide precise platform for genealogy software architecture so that all details related to family tree, including their details, cultures and beliefs can be captured. The biggest challenge in this project is to define a complete and precise architecture that typically represented the cultures and beliefs of remote communities in Borneo. This result may be explained by the fact that the cultures and beliefs has been passed from generation to generation by word of mouth or some through practice. It is in danger of being lost unless it is formally documented and preserved. In addition, old folks having problem to memorize details activities related to the cultures, while younger generations in reluctant to practice it due to influence of technology and education.
Due to the different cultures for different ethnic groups in Borneo, the initial project is stated with remote community at Long Lamai (Penan People). Even though their cultures are varies, but it is used to represented a typical cultures of remote community in Borneo. This work is the extension of previous research [2] , in which they are trying to combine the cultural model of Kadazan Dusun (eBuayan Project) and Penan (eLamai project), however, in this study we explore more detail into marriage culture, which are closely related to family tree (application domain).
To this stage of research, the architecture design and implementation models had been defined. The development of a prototype of new genealogy for remote community in Borneo is on the way. The software will be tested in it operational environment at remote community site, so that the remote community can start using it and tracing their ancestor. The evaluation and feedbacks from this study are very important for the enhancement of the software, which is planned to be the typical genealogy software for all remote communities in Borneo. This is possible since their cultures and beliefs are more or less the same.
V. CONCLUSION
The research serve as a part-of future enhancement of the cultural model of remote community [2] . There are number of cultures and beliefs related to their daily life. This paper has discusses and suggests the model for cultures and beliefs related to marriage process, which is realise in genealogy for remote communities. However, from our observation on their daily life, the influence of modern technologies and education, it is hard for the younger generation to practice the traditional cultures and beliefs, which they see may lack of values to their life.
The preservation of remote community cultures, languages and beliefs, the management of indigenous knowledge, etc, are insufficient without extracting the good values out of it and how it can be integrated with the modern technologies. We believe this will encourage the remote communities to appreciate their cultures and beliefs. Therefore, the next step of this continuous work on ICT for remote communities is to find out how their cultures and beliefs can be integrated into modern technologies, so that both traditional practices and modern technologies can benefits each others. The biggest challenge is to define the test case (benchmark) to validate and verify the relationships between belief and the consequences.
